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hereinaboveprovided, the boroughseal shall be impressedupon each
pageto which such record is attached,eachimpressionthereofcover-
ing both aportion of the attachedrecord anda portion of the page
of thebook of recordto which such recordis attached.

Section 2. All records heretoforerecordedor transcribedas au-
thorizedunder section 1009 are validated.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPRov~n—The31st day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 290

AN ACT

HE 2407

Amending the act of June 23, 1931 (P. L. 932), entitled “An act relating to
cities of the third class; and amending,revising, and consolidatingthe law
relating thereto,” providing methods for the recording and transcribing
of records,and validating the records.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2402.2, act of June23, 1931 (P. L. 932), known
as “The Third Class City Code,” reenactedand amendedJune 28,
1951 (P. L. 662), and addedJune2, 1965 (P. L. 75), is amendedto
read:

Section 2402.2. Typewritten, Printed, Photostated and Micro-
filmed RecordsValid; Recordingor TranscribingRecords.—All city
records, required to be recorded or transcribed, shall be deemed
valid if typewritten,printed, photostatedor microfilmed, andwhere
recording in a specified book of record is required, except minutes

of the proceedingsof the council, such recordsmay be recordedor

transcribed in a mechanical or key-operatedpost binder book, or

boundbook with pagesbeing consecutivelynumberedby transcribing

directly upon the pagesof such book of record or may be attached
to such book of record by stapling or by glue or any other adhesive
substanceor material, and all records heretofore recordedor tran-
scribedin any mannerauthorizedby this sectionarevalidated. The

minutesof proceedingsof the council shall, in the mannerprescribed

by this sectionfor other records,be recordedin a boundbook. When

any record shall be recordedor transcribedafter the effective date
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of this amendmentby attaching such record or a copy thereof to
the book of record as hereinaboveprovided, the city seal shall be im-
pressedupon each pageto which such record is attached,each im-
pressionthereof coveringboth a portion of the attachedrecord and
a portion of the page of the book of record to which such record
is attached.

Section 2. All records heretofore recordedor transcribed as au-
thorized under section 2402.2 are validated.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The31st day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 291

AN ACT

HB 2435

CreatingaMunicipal Police RetirementSystemfor the paymentof retirement
allowances to police of certain political subdivisions, providing for the
administration of the sameby the Municipal Employes’RetirementBoard,
imposingcertain duties on theMunicipal Employes’RetirementBoard, pro-
viding the procedurewherebypolitical subdivisionsmay join the system,
imposing certain liabilities and obligations on such political subdivisions
in connection therewith and upon officers and employesof such political
subdivisions,providing certain exemptionsfrom taxation, execution, levy,
attachmentand sale.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This actshall be known andmaybe cited
as the “Municipal Police Retirement Law.”

Section 2. Definitions.—The following words and phrases,unless
a different meaning is plainly required by the context, shall have
the following meanings:

“Accumulated deductions,” the total amount deducted from the
salary or compensationof the contributor and paid over by the mu-
nicipality or paid by the municipal policemanor from any existing
pension or retirement systemdirectly into the retirement fund and
credited to the member’s account, together with regular interest
thereon.

“Annuitant,” a former contributor in receipt of a superannuation
retirement allowanceor other benefit providedby this act.

“Beneficiary,” a persondesignatedby a contributor or an annuitant
to receivebenefitsafter the death of such contributor or annuitant,

“Board,” the Municipal Employes’ Retirement Board created by
the act of June4, 1943 (P. L. 886).


